
6.2.1. The institutional Strategic/Perspective plan for the session 2021-22 

Academic Plan: 

1. To enhance Academic and Physical Facilities in teaching learning 

Implementation of Learning Management System (LMS) 
Extension of Audio-Visual facilities in classrooms by purchasing more 

LCD projectors and screen 

Purchase laptops and desktops for Academic and Administrative
facilities 

Construction of Video-conference for holding room 

National/lnternational conferences in blended mode 

Upgradation of Laboratory facilities 
Strengthen Wifi connection for better connectivity in the campus 

Upload lecture/practical class videos in LMS and Google classroom 
Addition of 'Certificate Courses' pertaining to skill development and 

encourage students for internship
Promote collaborations and signing of MoU 

Facilitate Student/FacultyExchange program with other colleges 
2. Upgradation and digitization of Library facilities 

Increase collection of textbooks, reference books and journals to cater 
the needs of CBCS curriculum 

Purchase books and magazines for competitive examinations 

Updating of KOHA software 

Organize lecture sessions/awareness programs for the students 

3. Make the Placement Cell more functional and stronger 
Create more understanding on scope and career opportunities 
Establish platforms for access to more companies and industries both 
on-campus and off-campus 

Bridge the gap between graduation and employment 

4. Plan various academic/co-curricular activities 

Arrange Faculty Development programs for faculties 
Organize seminars and workshops for faculties and students 

Plan various activities and events on academic, co-curricular, cultural, 

gender sensitization, linguistic, constitutional and sports 
Celebrate commemorative days 

Increase Outreach Programs and service to the community 
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Administrative Plan: 
1. Enhancement of e-governance in areas of administrative operations 

.To enhance the e governance configuration with respect to students' 

admission, student and staff database, attendance, surveillance, 

communication etc. 

.Maintenance of facilities/instruments through AMC 
To strengthen and easy operation of 'Accounts Section' 

Introduction of Internal-Audit 
Enhance staff-welfare measures 

Eco-friendly plan: 
1. To undertake activities for protection of environment 

To implement the 3Rs: reduce waste generation, reuse, and recycle 

and organize beyond the campus environmental promotional 
activities 

Maintain more greenery within the campus 

Initiatives for Green and Environmental Audit 

Construction of bio composting unit for utilization of litter leaves 
To work on water and energy conservation strategies 
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